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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

B'I its applicz.tion, ,,"s amended, Pacific l'otor Zrueking 

Coml'3Ily, a subsidiary of Southern Pacitic Company,' seeks a 

certit1cate of public convenience and necessity, under section 

$0-3/4, Public Utilities .Act, authoriZing operation as a highway 

common carrier between certain ~oints in tbeSacramento Valley now 

serried 'by the Southern Po.cit1c, as an o:uxlliary service to the 

rail" opera t10ns • 

Public hearir~~ were ~d before ~~er AU$ttn,at San 

Francisco, ";.iillo"t"lS and Corni..'lg, when the tnatter was submitted .. 

The granting of the ~p,lication 1msproteste~ oy,theBrotherhood 

of.' Railroad ~raiDmen, the :Srotherllood of Locomotive Firemen and 

Engi.'"le:ne:'J., the Order ot P.c.il71aj Telegraphers,; 5aeratlento Auto 

Truck Co. and El Dorado Motor Transportation Company. Or1ei~~Jjy, 

Sacramento-Corning Freight Lines, Ltd., Chico-Eamilton Ci"ty

Orland Freight Stage and Orceon-Nevada-California Fast Freight, 

Inc. appeared as protestants,' but ,subsequ~ntly 'their p:rotest~" were 

vdthdrawn. Appea~ances as ~~terested parties,were noted 'by Morgan 

Keaton, on 'behalf of the Sto.te Director of PcLblie Works', as Vice 

Cha1r:lan ot the State Defense Cou.",cil, the Sacra:!lento Cham'Oer of' 

Commerce, California VC~ cue Storaec ASSOCiation; Lyon Van Lines, 

Inc. and Bekins ':tar .. Lines, Inc. 

In ti"..is p~occed.ine, applicant :propose~ to substitute ~or 

the present r~il le~s-carloadtreieht service, betwe~n Sac~ame~~ , 

and poi..~ts s1tusted on both the east-side and the ,west-side 

Sacramento Valley rail lines of Southern Pae1:f"ic extend:tIlg north 

to Red Bluff, a truck se~v1co, to be conducted 1n eo-ordination 
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Wi tb. the present rail mai:l-line and cra::.ch-line 'oper~tio!lS, ane. to 

be consolieated with the truck service n~n ,rovided b.Y a~pli~nt 

between certain points i.."'l this territory. In support' of its 

project, applicant introduced evidence disclosing the resulting 

efficiencies ~d economies, and it called public vdtnesses 

engaged in 'bus1nC$$ at r:la:CY of the, pOints involved.." Protestant, 

Sacramento Auto Trv~k CompaDy, offered evidence'descriptive of its 

operations, and it called public Witnes:;es eneagee.1n bus1Iie~s at 

Woodland. No, affirmative showing was !:U!dE) on behaJ.i' oraDY other, 

protestant or interested party. 

The present rail service was described by a Southern 

PacifiC operating official. At the outset of this proceed~~, 

Southern Pacific operated. a fast, over-night, merchandiSe train, 

des1gnn ted as Nos. 290-291, which circled the Sacramento Valley, 

travelling northward Via :\osev:Ule and MarysVille to Tehama" 

(where the e&st-side and the ~est-side rail lines converge) and 

retu...-ning Via Willo\VS, but no~c serving Woodland, At, Saeramento, 

this train connected with a i'ac.t merchandiSe train handl1%lg 

traffic from San Francisco and Oa~~and. Cars set out'at certain 

points were picked up by local froight trains, which'distributed 

the freight to other commu.~ties. First morning delivery v~s 

provided at oa1n l1ne pOints end at somo 'branch' line pOints, but 

others received second day delivery. Due to the demand'tor, 

motive power arising from 'war conditions, the operation ot this ' 

train was discontinued, effective J~ 19, 1942. 

:Following the v;:l'.thdrav~l of Train Nos .. 290-291, 0. slo":ler 
, ., ./ 

rail service was· substituted. Less-carload freight or1g~ting at 

S~~ FranCiSCO, Oakland andSacrame~to, dostined to'cast-side 

Sacro.:nento Valley pOints, :.loves by rail to Roseville; where tho 

cars a:-e set out, mlo. thence 0'-.1' r.:lil to Uar.rsville. From t1"!at, 
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~o1nt applicant d1stributesthe traffi¢ b,1truck,'under its 

existing operative rights, to Chico, Oroville, :Marysv:Ule, Colusa, 

Williams , Wheatland, Marysville A:1::r:J Cantoment 'and, 1ntemedia te 

points. Under the plan now offered, freight would eont1l:rl.1e to 

move bY' ra.il to ~rysville, -out trdfic outbound from' that point 

would go bY' trc.ci: to SacrCll:lento. 

The method or handling traffiC consign~d to west-side 

Sacramento Valley ~in and 'branch line rn.ilroad pOints varies 

according to the destination, whether north or south or W11lo'~. 
To pOints south of Willows, less-carload freight moves in three 

ears,' origiIlati:lZ Dot San Fra.:lc:tseo, O~..l.?nd znd Sacramento, 

respectively. !he OaY~~d and the San Fr~nciseo cars are'set out 

by the San Francisco train at, DaviS, where they are' picked up by' 

the Saere.mento train, which :1ncludes the car originat1nS at that 

point&> These cars, in turn, are set out at Woodland,where 1"re~;; 

consigned to that' point is Ul'lloadGd ~nd the' remo.1nder 'consoli

dated into one ear which :oves no~t~ on a local train to W1llows. 

There the ,ear re~inS overnight, a:ld O:l the i"ollo·'1iDS mor:l1ng 

moves south on ~.nother local "ere-in, serv1ng pomts north of but 

not including Woo<lla::.d, such o.s l".:a.'h.-"llcll, Arbuckle' and Yolo. Less

carl<»d freight consignee to points north of Willows is' loaded' in 

two cars which tlove 'bY' :passenger train to Gerber, where' they are 
set out and subsequently pie~ed up b.1 local freight tra1=S. One 

" 

car serves Red :Bl'tXf'i" and intermediate pOints such as RaWZOll and 

Proberta, while the other serves Villa, Los Molinos mld WilloWS. 

Generally speakine, en overnight se:rv1ce is' aeeorded 

east-Side ~oints and also to some west-Side main line po~ts. 

?..owever , at other x:w.1n-linc l'Oints, ane at branch-line ,oi.~ts, 

second day delivery'1s :f'1:rnished. At soce pOints, where the local 
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trainS operate tri-weekly, either season.:llly ,or throughout the -

year, the delivery or' freight ::nay be still f"Ltrther dol.::'lj¢d. 

To i%!lprove and aug:ent the rall operations" described" 

applicant plaDs to es~bl1sh a co-ordinated rail-truck service, 

designed to insure a more expeditious delive~J. Traffic would be 

distributed 'by t:;:uck from Sa cra.:lent 0 , Gerber ond Mz.rysville, where 

cars containing less-c~rload freight would be sot out. 

The trucking opcrctio~ would be conducted over five 

routes, Viz.: 1.. From Sacramento to Knights Landing, Via 

ubuclde and College C1t"J; 2. From So.cr~ento to Glenn 3:ld Denco, 

Via W1ll0YfS Dond Orla.."ld; 3. F:-om Sacramento to Woodland; 4. ?rom 

Gerber to Red Bluff, Los ?.!ol1nos, Corn.il:lg '1 Or~nd and GleJ:m; and 

5. From MarySville to St'.cr~ento. Tre.t!ic mov1:lg over:routes' 

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 would. 'be- distri'buted f'rO:l. Sacra:Lento; and that 

moving over ro~te No.4 would be. distributed tro~ Gerber. Over 

:"oute No.5, only traffic out'bound rro~ M.arlsvil-le would. be 

handled, Southern Pacific contcoplating the continuance of' the 

present ra11' service to that pOint. These routes ...r...J.l be 

described in further detail. 

Saer?m~nt9-~~$-1gnd1n~ 

In this operation, a tractor and semi-trailer would leave 

Sacramento at 5':30 a.m. with 'out'bounc' tratl'ic, and. return with . 
inbOttnd trattic at 1:30 p.r:.. This '!:nit would serve A:rbuc,,"~e, 

College City, Zamora and Knights Landing, 'but would handle no 

freight for'~oints inte~ediate to S~cramento and Yolo. On.the 

return trip, it would aSSist, when necessary, in ~erfor.:1ngstore-
',' " 

door pickup and delive~· service at Wo~nd. On-eall.serviee 

Vlould be rendered ~ t ra.il 'branch line points such as' Gr1::es, 

Sugar~ield and Garic. 
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S?eramento:Or~ 

This terr1tory would 'be served by a tr~ctor and SCl:li

trailer leaving Sacr~ento at 5:00 a.=., andret~ at 2:2" 

p.m. ' This unit \10uld 2.0 direct -:0 WillovlS; then it would serve 

non-agency points 'between Vlillom anc. Orland, and points on the 

Colusa branch between Glenn and Denco; it would proceed t~ence to 

Maxwell, and to W1l11o.l:lS (:vnere outbound traffic only would ,'be 

picked up, inbound freitht being handled under applicant's present 

op'erations); it .,.,ould then return to Sacrru:ento serviDz" all points 

north o-! Yolo, 1:lcluding ArbucJ..-.1e. 

~~men~9-W90d13nd 

Freight consisned to Woodland. would leave Sacratlento at 

7:00 'a.m. loaded 1n two sem-trailers, one of which would' eonta1n 

traffic reo..uil"in:!; expedited delivory. Store-door :pickup a:ld 

delivery serrlce would be performed by tbis equi~ent •. Tae unit 

would return to Sacramento 'by 2:50 p.t:l. 

To serve this terr1to:'Jr, a tr~.cto:::, and tVfO semi-tl"3.ilers' 

would leave Gerber at ;:00 a.m~ and return by 3:20p.~~ From 

Gerber this unit· would tr~"Ial to Red, :Blul'f, serving' intermediate 

pOints en route; it,would proceed thence to Los Mol1nos,Copeland, 

Villa and Cormng, where O:le sem1-t:-a11cr t:/OW.o. be 'cut: off. Too 

tractor and the re~1nine semi-trailer wo~~d go onto orland" 
Ham11ton and :po1:ltz on. "che Colu:;a 'brane!"l. extending, sout::' to 0:-0. 

3end~ On the return t~1p, pOints 'between Orland and Cor.n1ngwould 

be served.. At COrning, th.e otr..er tra:tler would' 'be' picked up, and, 

the truck would contL~e on to TehamaancGerber. 

Freight originating at !-!arysvUle, 'o:!:' ~):roueht th~rc fl"o::l 
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pOints which applicant novt serves, would ::love 'by ·truck to 

Sacramento, thus affording tor tbrough traffic earlier connections 
, , 

than those nov, ~)"..isting. On tho return trip, freight woule be 

n.andled to po1nts l.~ter:l~d1a to to, but not inCluding, YJZry~ville, 

exclusive of RoseV111c~d Planenaven (the r~il station for' 

McClellan Field). I:l, this operation, the -unit would lea.ve 

jy'Mlrysv1lle at 4:00' ~.::l., and reach Sacrru:ento :;.t 6:00 i'.:. where 

it would remain overnight. On the return trip, it would leave, 

Sacramento at 5:30 a.r.l., ~nd arrive at Ma~Jsville by 8:00 'a.m. As 

stated, this oper::tion ':7oul& be consolidated rlith certa1..'I'J.' others 

i:l" th1!> area which o"o'i11ica~.!t n07: conducts. 
H .. 

In add1 tion, '~. pl'11c:ln:'~, plans to" opera to ,trucld ,over three 

short routes bct~~{ecn MarysV1lle :l."ld Robbins, Colusa ane.' Grimes, 

a..'l'J.c. Chico ",nd Vim. This !>ervice" would be provided on ·e3.ll.' 

At all po~ts :?ickup ~nd de11ve~J, service would be 

offered. This "Rould be furnished by applicant itself, except at 
, , ' ',' , • ' (1) 

certain stations where contract draymen would continue to operc.te. 

At branch line r:;:.il pOints, outbound s~rvice would 00' 

available non-call, If it thuz being neces$~ for shippers, to not:te .. 

the nearest railroad agent~~encver they desired their freight 

picked 'up. 

Applicant f s. ,12.:1 p~oYides -!or Do more, efficient, service 

than now exiSts. At m.:.ny ~)oi:lts, particularly t~ose 's1tuatedupon 

the :lain rail lines, eo.rl~:" morninG delivery would replace late-" 

morning and afternoon delivery; at some br:mchline POints, 

(1) Contract, draYLle:l. would continue to provio.e the ." picku1J ::.nd 
delivery service at Arbuckle, Vlillo·os, Red Bluff and, ' 
Corning.' APl'lica:lt t S service would rCl'lace th2.t. preViously 
performed by contract draymen at I<r..ights Lc.:;.d.ing, 7100dland 
and Orland. 

~7-. 
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1"irst-clay delivc:i:'y ,.,ouJ.d supersede seeond-d:l.y del i· ... e ry .' 'i?or 
, , 

exaI:lple, freight rlould reeei.l 7loO<il::.nd at 7:50 a.m~,'on thc'f1l"st 
, 

morning, inStead of 9:00 ~.m.; at Arbuclde it would arrive at 

7:20 a.m., instead'of 1:30 Pe!:1e;'at Willo'VlS 1t'would'anive atS:OO 

a.m. instead of ;:00 p.~.; and at Cornine it would arrive at 7:20 
, " .' (2) 

a.1:l. instead of 8:30 a.m. Other inStances c.re shown i..'lthe marg1ll. 

(2) Xhc tollowiDs sche~ile compares the ~ours of arriva1 2 at 
certain points, of the present rail with the propose~truck 
service. This includes trai"f!e or1e1:lat1:le at San Francisco, 
Oakla.~d and Sacr~ento. 

points to be sp-rved fro~ S~e~2~qnyO 
M~in Line POints 

Woodland 
Yolo 
Dunnigan', 
A:'buckle 
Ma,xwelJ .. 
W1llows' 
Wheatland 

.... _., ....... ',' 

Braneh'Line'Points 

, Grimes ,,' 
Kr..1ghts La:c.diDg 
'. ' . 

.fQ;tn1(s'to'm' s~'Gerw 
Ma~ Line POints 

Corn1.ng 
Orland, 
Artois' 
V1.na ' 
Los !£olinos 
Te:hama 
~o'berta, 
Red Blur! 

Branehthne 'Points 

Ham:11ton City 
Ord ,Bend , 

9:00 a.m.(a) 
ll:OO a.m. 
12:2, p.m. , 
1:30 p.m., 
3 :35 :p.m. 
,:00 :p.m. ' 
4:1, a.:1. ("~)(d) 

, ll:OO a.I:l.(c) .. 
12:00 noon(e) 

8:30 a.z" 
'9:30 a.m. 
10:00 a~m .. 
3 :OO:p.~ .. (e) 
3 :45 ,1'.:1. (e) 
7 :30 a.,.::l.', 
... 00' ~: p,.m.:, 
0:05 a.tl .. , 

8:00 .:l.::l.(~}(e),,' 
8 :45 a.Ill. (b) (c)' 

. 7:,0 a.m. ' 
6:3"a.m •. 
8:1" a.m. 
7:2Oa.:1 •. 

ll:20 a.:1 .. ' , 
8:00 a.m. ' 
7 :20 a.J:l • 

7 :20 a.:n.' 
7:55 a.m. ' 
9 :45' a.1!l. 
6 :'5a.~.' 
6 :30 a.:o...." 
3 :0, p.::1. 
5:0, a.m.' 
5:Z, a.m.' 

, I 

. II :,0 a.tl.' 
1 :0, " 1'.:::0.. " 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

F1rst-day aelivery is pro71dedat all po1nts, unless other-
wise " indicated.. ", 
Seeond-daydclivery. 
Tri-weekly rail service. 
First-day de1iver.y fro~ Saer~c~to. 
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A su'b:;tantial improvement 1.-" service, would' thus be 

accomplished. A daily service would be proVided, earlior in most 

instances than that 'now accorded, and replacing at soma :points e 

less frequent servi~e. Branch line pOints receiv1ng tri-weckly 

and, in some inStances, second-day delivery, 'Would. receive f1r.st

morning d.elivery instead. Other 'efficiencies would also result. 

At pOints where freight now arrives in the latea1"tcrnoon, it is 

notpract1cable to deliver it until the following morn1ng~ For 

this seconc.-day c.eliv~ry, a t1rst-day c.ellvory'and ~ most, ' 

instances a~ early ~orning delivery se~ico would be substituted. 

The equipment to 'be used for performing th1s service was 
, .. (3) ,,',' 

c.escri'bed ''by applicant f s operating officials." Tbis 'Would compriSe 

five Diesel' powered t!"actors'1 fou:r dollies and nine 22-f'oot va.:l-' 
" 

body semi-trailers. Each se:ni-tra,iler, it vms estimated, ~ould 

carry, on the average, 15,000 p~'"lds or general merchandise. It 

appears that applicant has zutficient e~pment availablo tor 

this purpose. 

An estimate 0'£ the cost to 'be incurred 1n conducting the 

proposed service vroz submitted by one or app11c~tts operating , 

offic1als. The total :a.:mua1 additional cost, he test1t1ed; 
... , , .. , 

would aggregate $41,500, which would cover out-or-pocket costs 
, , . 

only; it would !lot include office ex:PcllSe,~5er1a1 expense, 

general overhead, nor the cost ot b111i:lS, a service now proVic1ed 

(3) The' add.1tional equ1~ment·, required to provide this service,' so 
applicant's operat1ngof!1c1als testif1ed~ ~ould be diS-
tributed atlo:o.g the proposed rO"J.tes as follows: ' 

Sacral:lento-Vloodla:ld-Knights L:md1ng :route; l' tractor a.nd 1 
se::ni-tra11er ~ Sacramento-orlz.nd-Glcn..'"l-Denco routo; 1, tractor 

, and 2 sorn-trailers; Sacramento-WooCJ.and route;' 1 tractor 
and 2 semi-trailers; Gerber-Red Blutf-Orland-Nord-Glenn route; 
'1 t:rc:.ctor a.nd 2. semi-trailers; l/;:;;.rysville-8acra:J.ento route; 
1 tractor and 2 so~trailcrs. To conduct the proposed service 
oetv/een I,zarysVille and Bobins, Colusa. end Gr1z:es" and Chico' 
and V1na, no additional eq:uipocnt would be required., <' 
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(4) •. 
by Southern Pacific·. The dc~il$· appeo.r in' the me.rg:tn. 

(4) The cost estimate, s".b:n.ittod ~J idtnoss. Booth, is eJ:lood1ed 
in ~JUb1t 5. There tho tot~l cnn~~ costs are $ct forth, 
as follo'\"lS: 

Taxes 
InsUl"ancc 
Storage 
Wages 
Fuel' 
Lu'br1c~ts 
Tires 
~~intcnance 
Depreciation and1nterest 
Cont1:lgcnc!es 

Totnl 

Less Drayage savings 
Net cost 

$ 2,7~ 
1,$66 

450, . 
12,503 ' 
3,574 : 

·54,. 
4,933 . 
7,371 ' 

ll,189 , 
1,649 

$46,;44 

j,044 . 
$41,;00 , 

In the performance or tnis service, it ~~sassumed that the 
distance an."'lUD.lly trc.vcled vlould aggregate 209,628 ·/ohic1e 
m.les. Since the equip:1lcnt ur..it would comprise, one scmi-· 
trailer a3,to part ot the opor~tion, and 'cwo zemi-trallers 
as to the remainder, the variable and tho fiXed costs, 
attributable to eo.c~,t.rPc or oDer~tion( have been set forth 
in scp.-~rate columns the for:ner 'be!.:lg d.csignatod as fts1:lgle" 
and the ls. tter as f1 Jcuble • tr The total costs, thus shown, 
are as follows : 

Fuel 
Oil 
Repairs 
Tires 

lO%'eont. 
Total 

Depreciation and Interest 
Insurance- PL & PD 
Insurance-Fire & Theft 
L1cense-Wt & Reg •. Fee 
L1cense-1-3/4% V.L. Fee 
Storage .. 

Total 
.!nvestm~nt 

$.0162 
.0026 
.0272 ' 

----.Ql.6.2 
s-.0029 

$:§t~ 

$1981 
100 
20 

~ 
;?23~~ 

~s~ ~;e~ Net 
Diesel tractor ~~OOO S4 3 i7)47 
22' Semi 2000 278 1722 
Dolly 900 278 622 
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The economics that ":'10'ClC. 'be effected by Sot:.ther:l Pac:1!ie 

were described 'by an opcrc.t1ng official cszociated 'Vlith its 

Bureau of Transportation Research. In general, they would flow 

from tne el1::rl.."lation of certai:l freight ears no,,;, etlployed. m the 

present rail service, the avoidance of overt~e Vi "ages , saVings 

in fuel oil novlco:lStt:ned, saV"".I.!lZs in platfom e~enze now. ine'llt"l'ed 

at Woodland, and the e11-mj'l"lation or the cost incurred in the 

oper~t10n of Train Nos. 290-291. AgainSt this ~s been oft~sct 

the increase 1n transfer expense to be incurred at S~cramento 

";lere the· truck service establiShed. The netsa"~s 'Would, amount 
. . .. (5) . 

to $87,160, the deu.~.ls of ~h1ch are shown below. . 

----------------~ .. -------------,---
(,) The rail operat1:lg economies result1:lg from. the establiSb:lent. 

of the proposed coord~te~ rail-truck service2 :are set forth 
in Exhibit No .. 11, introduced tbro'tlgh. W!.tness :oarnarc.., T"lley' 
comprise the follo7.1ng 1te=s: 

Elirnjnation of 22Sl 140 rnerc~~disc 
car-mlles at $0.02'1794 

Eljmjnation of 6,001 caT days 

El1ojnation cre~-overt~e now devoted 
to bandlingmerchsnd1Se: 
S~er~ento-W1l1o~ loe~l 
459 hours @ $8.8,56 pl1lS payroll tax 
Gerber-Reeding local 172.8 hours 
@ $9.04- plus payroll t~ 

Fucl oil consuced in c.elcys incident 
to ~ercheneisc handling: 
Sacr~ento-~1l10v~ local 
12,85'2 gallozw@ .022 
Gerber-Redding local 
4,839 gallons @ .022 

, . 
Reduced ~latform e;penseat ~ood~~d 
$5.35' pe:. day x 306 plus payroll tax 

Operating costs Train Nos. 290-291 .. 
Sacramento-Teb3rna (7;,5;1 tra~~ ~ies 
per anm:ll:l) 

TOTAL'ECONOMIES 

Lessincreazed tr~~!er eA~e~e z.t 
Sacracento 4455.9 tons @ $1.1; plus 
payroll tax . . 

NET RAIL OPE?AT!NG :8CO~;O~:!' 

-11-
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. $4;308.79 

$6,341· 

2,020 

1,655,84 5,965 

1,735 

76,142 

$92,592 

$87,160 
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The essential elements 01' tl'lcse economies were explained 

by "v'I1tness Ear:oa.:rd. At the outset ottb.1s proceed1n(;, he stated, 

it had been contemplated tb3t truck service would ~place Train 

Nos. 290-291, which 1:1 t~'le :neant1tlc would· continue toopcrate. 

!-Iowever, as has 'been st1.1d., condit10~ arising fro:n the :vr.esent wa.r 

emergency cotl:pelled· the earlier Withd.r:::.wal . of this train... By 

elimiDatingthe three WooOJand. cars, the witness testified, 

certain savings in car miles and car days could be accompliShed. 

The item of ovcrt1.:le to 'be eli::l1lw.ted, it appearz, reflects ~ys 

encountered 'by local· tl"ainS ill iland.l1:lg the Woodland· cars. T!lc 

savings in !uel,it was shown, flow from the avo1danceo! these 

delays,. 

A survey conducted b.1 a~:plic~t diScloses that a 

substantial volume of less-carload traffic has moved by ra1l 

between San :F:ra:c.c1sco Bay :points and Sacr~ento, on· tae one hand.,. 

and the Sacramento Valley te~itor.r hel"c involved, on the other. . .. 

This investigation, wlUch was 'based upo:o. a review of· shipp:1Ilg 

documents, did ll~t include points. now sel"Ved· by applicant, such as . 

Chico and Ger'ber. To·~ive at a fair average, test ,eriods were 

zelccted whichoest reflected the amount of business ~ndled3t 

each :point. Froe. the data s".'bmitted,. it a,pears' tb3.tthe to%lXlage 

moVing intrastate amounts 3.1'prox1nw.tely to 9,0 tons inbound, per 

month, and to 240 tons outbound, which would· aggregate abOut 

14,000 tons annually. 

On behal£ o:t a:oplie~t a substantial m.:a:lbe:- of :publie 

Witnesses were produced. At the San FranciSCO hearing 

representatives of wholesale merchants ~d distributors were 

ca.lled, and at Willows, Corning and Woodland. .:reta11 dealers alld 

-12-
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(6) 
others testit:'ied. 

• 
The firmS re~re$onted at San rranc1sco distr1but~ their 

products throughout the territory involved.. All had.'l"ound the 

rail service ~atiz!cctory, it appears, beca~c'or thc'celays 

,encountered. For tlliz rccson some have lost bus~~ess to 

Sacl"a:1ento cot!pet1 tors. All bc.ve !'ecei ved complaints hom 

customers. It a. co-ordinatee. rail 3nd trJ.ck service were 

established, as proposed, ell would ,atronize it. 

The .. ..,itnesses called ~t Willows, Cornine andWoodl.and, . 
regularlyrece1ve shipc.ents !l-o::n. Sa!l Francisco, O:Uaand and 

Sacratlento, and :core or less 1rrcg"lllarly !romLos A:lgeles. The 

Southern Ps.c1f1c rail service, they testified, was slov/. Mo.:oy 

inr.ta.~ces of delays were cited. Because or its inadequacies, 
<, 

some now use the rail service to a. lesser degree than formerly. 

All asserted they would use the proposed co-ord1n3tod rail-truck 

service if 1twere established.. Those engaged in business at 

Maxwell and ArtoiS described tho need tor a pickup and delivcr,r 

service, which 1snot nowavail::.ble.. Others referred.'to thcslow 
, " 

and ~ati$r~ctory se:v1.ce ~endere~ by Train Nos .. ,290-291 before' 

it waz withdrawn. Busincs5men at Woodland described the 

advantages otan e&rly arri·Jal' at thatpo:tnt.Somc'w1tnesses 
--------________ • ______________________ r ___ • _________________ __ 

(6) At San Francisco, applica.~t c~lledro~resentat1vesof seven, 
wholesale distributors; in ~ddit1on, the traffic ~D3ger for 
fi".re wholesale firms appeared and' testified in'support of, 
the application. 'At Willo'ws, applic2.nt produced eight , 
witnesses, siX of whom were enzased in 'business thero ~ one " 
at both Wlll0\1S and ~ell, and one ",t Al"tois; in adCl.:ttior., 
the test:Uno~ of five Witnesses, all engaged 1."1 busi."1ess at 
7l1lJ.ows, r;as rcceivec. b't/ st:f.pulat10n. At Cornir.g, applieant 
called nine witnesses, s:b: < o:f' whoro -::e::-e engaged in 'business 
at that pOint, one at Orland, one Q.t !i.".Z!'lilton City, an<! one 
at Princetoni. the tcst1:uony of one ..-fitness.1 enga.ged. in 
bus1ness ,at c.;orn1.."'lg, ViaS received by stipi.lltlt1on. At 
Woodland, applic~t called seven witnesses five of whO~ 
were engaged in bUSiness there, one ct Robbins, and one at 
Yolo. 

-13-
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char~ctorized the outbound lcss-earload rail service to San 

Francisco and' Los J..ngeles,;;'s too slovi to meet their requirements. 

This complaint' 'WOoS voi¢ed b't olive packe:os' and ,dist:oibutors 

located at Cornj.~.St1l1 others eescribed the need tor'an 

expedited local servj.ce between Sacr~c:c.to Valley ,o1nts •. 

On behalt of protestant, Sacra:lento, Auto Truck eo. " its' 

proprietor, W. L. Warner 1 described the service rendered~"Also, 
.. ..' '.~) 

a substantia.l n"Jr:ioer of public' witnesses were produced •. , 

This protestant, it .:lppeo.rs, for ma:cy ye~s has operated 

as a highwa.y' eOrox:::lO:l carrier between Sacrz.mento and WooeJ.and and . 
(8) , ", ' 

nearby points. It has established joint ratesflnd'through:"outes 
, ' 

both with The River Lines and with Valley Eh"Press Co.,· extending' 

to pOints served by those carrie:-~, respectively'. For mx:y years 

Sa.cramento Auto Truck 'Co. has operated a daily schedule leaving . . 
Sacramento' at lO:oo a.m. snd reaching Wood.lnnd $,t 12 :00 noon,. 

'Under which a 'daylight service is c.fi"o:!."'ded.. A p1cl-:up' a.nd de11ver.r 

service is proVided ~t Woodl~r.d. Appro7.imately 75 per cent of. the 

total traffic handled "o~ ... this co.rr1~r, it ·nas shown,·· tloves . between 

Sacra:ento and Woodland. 

The public 1dtnesse~ called ~J this 'protestant,all of 

whom Vlere engaged.' in 'b'.lsiness at 71oocllane; testi.fiec. tr.at they , 

----------------------------------------------------------.---(7) Tbis'protestsnt called seve~ public witnesses, ~~ the 
tost1moDY o! e1s,hteon was e=bodied in the record ~J 
st1~ulation. 

(8) This carrier oper~te$ between Sacramento, DaViS and ~ood~nd 
under a "grandfather" o:pero.tivc righo'c ar;i.sin3 'Under the Auto 
Stz..ze and Truck Tra::lZpor't.:!.tion Act (st$.t. 1917,· Cba:p •. 213), 
and it servez S~cra.:ncnto, D~,vis and ?/oodlz.nd :p"U:"suant to a. 
certificate granted b.1 this Co~iss1on. It al~o holds '. 
interstate operative rights, correspone1ng to the intrastate 
rights described? w~~ch were granted Py the Interstate 
Commerce Co~i$s~on ~dcr the Federal ~tor Carrier Act. 

-14-
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frcCl,'Ilcntly r~e1vcd trom Sacrrunento, over. protestantts 1.1.."'le, 

sUbstantial shipments of less-carlo~d freight. T~e service, so 

they stated, " .. as satisf~cto17.. T".ae daylight schedulo·· meets thc:1l' 

needs, since it l'er=i~s delivery of tre1g11ton thezamc'day it 

had been ordered" These Shippers, it al'~ears, would continUe to 

use protestantts service though'the present application were 

grant~d. Three 'witncssec called by a:yplicant, who were engaged. in 

business at Woodland, stated. they employcd prote~ta:lt to handle 

their less-earload freight from S~crz.::lento, they bad· fOUlld' the 

service satisf~ctory and supe~ior to tnzt offered 07 Southern 
. ' 

PacifiC, and they vlould cont1r..ue to use' it .. 

. The eVidence is convL~cine that a ~oreeff1cient service 

could be provided and substantial economies effected were 

ap~11cant per.bitted to estoblish, in eoopcr~tion with Southern 

PacifiC Comp~, the ~otor truck service proposed, which, of' 

course, would be l~ited to the rail· statiOns now served. 1r; the 
. . 

latter. Under aco-ordinated rail and truckoperation,-freight 

could be delivered within this territory much earlier tnan.at 

present. Pond by substituting the truck for tl'le .rail service a 

saving in operating costs would result amonnting apprOximately to 

$46 ,000 annually.. By this meaDS the rail line 'I7oul<!oe enabled 

to hold the traffic which it now enjQ1s, ·and ,ossibly regain some 

or the 'business it has lost bec~usc ot t~e Wide-s,read 
. . 

dissatisfaction· of the Shippers vlith 'tho. cxist1:lg ·less-earload· 

rail service. Under estc blished precedent, we would be j'UStitied 
. (9) 

in granting the application. 

There has been no'w1de-spread oppoSition toap~licantfs 

proposal on the part of tee cocmo~ carriers now serving the 

---------------------_._--------
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territory involved. Althoueh these carriers entered'~~pe~r~nces 

1n thiz proceeding and. some reg1$tereci protests, all but one With

drew their OPPosition during the course of the hearing, or failed 

to ~rcss their objections.. Sacrrunento Auto Truck Co~, tho 

remaining carrie%", protestant, serves 'but So s:nall segment or this 

territory. Its sernce, adl:11ttcdly, has been efficient and 

adequate. It is a.~prehens1ve that, 'because or 1:ltens:tri~ 

c~mpet1t1on with Southern PacifiC Comp~ tollo~~ the improve

ment in service made possible b.1 the co-ordinatedrail-truck 
-, 

operatio:o.s, substantial trart1c losses 'would result. However, the 

a~proval or applicantfs proposal would not permit the entrance of 

an additional traDSportation agency ':1nto this field; the raill'oad 

lo:c.c has serve~ the territory. And, as bas, been said, n .... one 

compet1t.1ve carrier or class or carriers has ,no vested %"1ght in 
. , ' . , ,.... (l~ 

the continuation by another of an inefricient method of operation;: 

Protestants urge that because or ~e present tire 

shortage, author1tyto esta~l1SA additional motor truck operation 

should 'be Witbllel<i." Against' the increased consumption .. of ruober "

however, I:lUZt 'be'Vleighed the eirCtl!llStrulce t:b.at, by. granting thiS . 

application, Southern P~e1f1c would be enabled to withdraw 

equipment and motive power now ~ed to perform an inefficient rail 

service and devote 1t to the furtherance of' essential war",:leeds. 

In the operation of :cot or vehicles, under theauthor1ty' 

herein granted,' applicant w1ll of' cO'IJ.rse be' eApected to cor..serve,' 

both vehicles and tires. And ap,11cant Will 'be subjeet to the 
... 

rules and regulatiOns, designed to accomplish this end, wh1ehma.:r 



be prescribed by appropriate Federal and State ~uthority. 

The a:p~11c.;:.tion,' accordingly, will be gra:lted. 

Appl1c2t1on ha~ been ~de as above entitled; a public 

hearing hzv1.."'lg 'been bo.d; the :no.tter having 'been SUbmitt'ed;and the 
, " 

Coamission being of the op1nio~ and now finding that public 

convenience and :lecessity so req~e: 

IT IS OBDEEED: 

(1) 2'hat acerti!1cate of pub11c conve:lience and,necessity 

be, and it hereby is, cranted to P~c1!ic~otor Truc~~ Company, 

a corporation, :author1z~;lg o~e~ation a.sCI. biZh,,:o.y cocmon carrier 

as defined by section 2-3/4, Public Utilities 'Act, between 

Sacramento and Red' Bl'Uff, end all intermediate rail points on 
" . 

both. main and. branch rail line 3, and between such int~rmed1a. te 

rail points themselves. 

Said cert1ricate is granted subject to the folloWing 

condi tioIlS : 

(a) App11cant t s service s~ll be limited to 
that vlb.1chmay be pe:-formed as a~UlrY 
to or su~ple~ental of the rail service 
or Southern P~cif1c Compa-~" or as an . 
underlying ca...""'r1er, for a:r:J' e:Qress .. ' 
eorporo.tion authorized to operate between 
the points which applicant is herein . 
authorized to serve. 

(b) Pac1tic ;:'otor 2'rucl<:ing COl!ll'CllY', i't:s 
$UCCGssors or ass1.ens, :l2.y never clc.im 
before t!ds Commission, 0= an1 court, or 
other public body, 0 vclue tor tr~, 
authority he:rc'by er~:lted i...,. excess ot 
tr~ ~ctual cost thereof. 

(2) 2'hatsaid P~c1fic Motor Truck~~ Company be,'end1t here

by is, authoriZed. to perfor::l 3 Jcore-door :pickup and· delivery service: 
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territor,y involved. Although these carr1ers,entere~ a~poaranees 

in this proceeding and SO:lC regiStered protests, all 'but one 'Vdth

drew their opposition durlng the course of .the hearing, or to.iled 

to pr~ss their objections. SacrCltlento Auto Xruck Co., . the 

remaining carrier protestant, serves but a s:nall segment or tll1s 
. , 

territory.. Its service, adJ:l1ttedly, bas' been efficient and 

adeCfuatc. It is apprehensive that, because of 1ntens1f'i,ed 

competition With Southern Pacit'ic Company follovlinZ the improve

ment in serVice lZlde possible by the co-ord1nated rail-truck 
. , 

o~ra tions, substantial' tra.1"f1c losses would result. However, the 

approval or applicant's proposal would not permit the entrance of 
, -

an additional tr!'.,n'?portCl.tion agency 'into this. field;.· the. railroad 
, ~', 

lone bas served the territory. And, as bas been, said, rt. ~ .on~' 

compet1t,ive carrier or class of caxr1e:rs has no vested' right· ill 
. .' , .·(la, 

theeont1nuation by anothc:r of an inefficient meth04oroperat10~I-

Protestants urge tl'lat because of the present tire 

shortage, authority toestabl1Sh additional motor truck operation 

should be 'Vlithheld. Aga1nst the increased conzumpt1on or rubber"" 

however, muzt be weighed the c1retl!n.Stanc~ that,by granting this 

application, . Southern P~c1tic wo~d beeDabled to withdraw 

equipment and motive pov/er now used. to perforI!l. an'inefficient rail 

service and devote it to' the furtherance of essential ~ ':needs •. 

In tbe oper~tion ot ~otor vehicles, under the authority 

herein granted, applicant will or co'O.rse be. expected to cons~rve 

both vehicles and tires. And applic~nt Will be subject to'the 

rules and,regulations, designed to acco:nplish this end, which may 
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oe prescribed by appr~priate Federal and State authority. 

The appl1cz.tion, sccord.1ngly, "ldll be granted. 

A:pplie~tien haVing been ~de as ~bove entitled; a public 

hearing MVi:lg been. had; the ::W.ttcr hav-l'..ng been submitted; and the 

Commission being of the o~1nion a.~d now finding that public 

convenience and necessity so rCCiu1l"e: '_' 

IT IS O?DEEED: 

(l) That a certificate of public convenience and necess1~1 

'be, and i t hereby i::, crented to ?c.c 1f'ic !.~otor Truci'..iDg Coml'any', 

a corporation, ~uthor1z~~ o~er~tion as a hiZh~/~y cocmon carrier 
, . 

as defined 'by' section 2-3/4 , Pu."olic Utilities Act, between 

Sacramento and Red Bl'l:i"f, z!'lo.all intermediate' rail !,o1ntson ,~ 

both main and branch r-:-il line:;, and between . such 1nte:!:"!l1ed.:1a te 

rail' points themselves. 

Said ccrt~1c~te is granted subject to thetolloWing 

conditioXlS : 

(a) A~,11c~t's service shall be ,limited to 
tl'l.at which may be pe:-tormed. as .:n:xll1arY 
to or su:pple~ental or the rail service 
of Southern Pacific Compa.:lY' ,. or as an, 
underlying carrier for a.~ express 
eorporotion,autpArized to o~crate between 
the points which ap~11cant is herein 
authorized. to serve: ," 

(b) PacifiC ~·:otor Trucking Com:p~, its 
cuecessors or ass 5.ens, ':j2.y never cUlim 
before this,Commission, or any court,or 
other public body, ~ v~lue tor the 
au.thority he~e'by gra:lted 1.."1 excess of 
the ~¢tual cost thereof. 

. 
(2) That said Po.c1ficMotor Truck1."'l.g Company be, and it here-

by is, authorized to perfor::l store-door :p1cku:p and deliv~ry someo 
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at each and all of the ~oints ~nieh it is herein authorized to 

servo, within the zones described in the zchedule hereto 
. .' 

atto.ched, :n.arkedA,;pe!ld1x I, ~d made a part hereof; or within 

such extensions or :odifications thereof az ':NJ.y :t:romt:1me to time, 

subject to·tne Commission's ap,rovc.l, be published in applicantfs 

tariffs, currently on !j~e ~d ~ effect. 

(3.) That in the operation of said 1'l1.;hi13Y· common carrier 

service, pursuant to the i'oregoine cert:U"ieate, Paci!'ie ~otor 

True1d.ng Compa:cy shall comply with and obs·ervethe .'following 

service regulations; 
" 

1. A~plieant sl::z.ll file an acceptance of' the . cert1-: 
, ficate herein gl':l!lted, h"ithin a·period· of :not to ' 

exceed thirty (30) e.ays from the effecti7edate'" 
hereof. . 

2. Applicant sboll1 co~'lYWith' the" provisions, . of . 
General Order No. 80 a:ld Pn..."'"t IV of General Ord.er 
No. 93-A 'by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently 
making effective tari1'fs ane. time sehedulas satis-, 
factory, to tlle CO!"'!:'liss10n, withi!l s1xty (60) d3ys 
from the effective date hereof and on ~~t less t~an 
~ive (5)'daysr notice to the Co~ission and the 
public. 

3.Subjeet to the authorit.7 ot-the Co~~1ssio~ to 
change or l:l.odUy the:n b,. :f'urthcr order at a~ . time , 
ap~11ca~t sllall conduct sa1~ ~~ghway common carrier 
service over a~d along the routos spoci!ic~lly 
described ~l the schedule hereto attached,marked 
A,~ndix II, 4'.nd made a Pal"t hereof. '. 

The effective date of t!l1s order sOOll 'be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

of 
t, D,atcdat San FranCiSCO, 

h ,l942. 
, ~, . 

California" this ," 711.-.....· day 

• .' ,I ",., 

1 1'· 
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APP :E~"DIX. ! 

~ESCRI?IION OF ZO~&S WITIf,rN ~7.ICR ?+CKUP A~ DELlVERX 
SERVICEJ;J.8.Y BE PBOVID.£:.'D BY FA-eIr'Ie ?{O'!'OR TRUCKING CONt?ANY 

Points 

Chico 

Pickup .'1r:.d D~liv~ry Zones 

All pOints within the city limits, also the 
follovnne territories located outside the ci~y 
limits-

(a) Eeginning.at the intersection of First 
Street .xnd Nord Ave., northwesterly on Nord 
Avenue tOCali!'orr..1a State Highway 32.znorth
westerly on Califor!'!:!.a. StateH1ghv;aYj2 to 
Sacrxmento Avenue w~sterly on Sacramento Avenue 
,00 feet and return on Sacram~nto Avenue to 
Columbus Avenue, northw~st~rly on Columbus 
Avenue to First Avenue, north~asterly on First 
Av~nua to North C~dar Str~et, northwest~rly 
on North C(.:.car Street to Fourth' A ver..ua, north
east~rly on Fourth Av~~ue to North Ch~rry 
Stl"'e,.~t, northwe.zt ... rly on North Ch~rry Stre·et to 
SiXth Av~nue, north~asterly'on Sixth Av~nue to 
the e1ty limits, thenc~ south~rly along. the 
w~st~rn city li:1ts to pOint of beginning. 
(b) Beg1nr~ng at ~~e int~rs~ct1on o~ S~venth' 
Avenue and ;'I.rCac.iCLn Avenue, northvlesterly on 
Arcadi3ll : .. venue to Eighth Avenue, northeasterly 
on Eighth Avenue to Esl"lanade, northvlesterly on 
Esplanade to Lindo ~venue, e~sterly on Lindo 
~\ v~nue to· ;'Io.:butus :... ven'le, ~outheasterly on 
J~butus ~v~nue to First ~~venue, th~nce by air
line to the contin~~tion of Arbutushv~nue at 
?al~etto A7~nue, continuing southeasterly on. 
:'.rbutus .~,,:,,~:ue to the clty limits at Vallambrosa 
Avenue, thon¢c sO'!lth~rlj.', westerly and northe:oly 
along th~ citr li~t$ to pOint or beg~~ng. 
(c) B~ginr~ng at the intersection of Tuli~ 
Street a.."'ld Eighth Str~et, no::-th~asterly on .Eighth 
Str~et to Fir Street, southPJ:oly on :'11'" Street to 
Eumboldt ~venuc, th~Jl~~ by airline across'· 
Little Chico Creek to Guill Street,south~rly on 
Gu1l1 Street to Clevela:ld Street, westerly on 
Cle ...... eland Strp.et' to ":0" Str~p.!t, south~rly on "Dff 
St:-~~t to Irwin S~eet, th~nce southeasterly by 
ai:-11ne to Twentieth Street, south.",es'terly· on 
Twentieth Str~et to thp. city l1=its at ~~ber~y 
Street, thence r~ort;h~~ly along the city limits 
to point or begir~ng. 
Cd) Begin."'l1ne at the intersection of 1Vrent1eth 
Stre~t, ~uloerry S~rp~t and Chico ~v~n~e, south
~as tp!' lyon Chico .I~ venu~ to its junction vl1 til 
'!'T ~ "'':.( \0, 99'" t"".' '!"I' ~ v. o ..... g ... ·..7:iJ.y -...:., nor .~wes",er.y on 1,1. ,j. 

Highway 99-Z to th~ city li~ts, th~nce north
w~sterly and north~rly along th~ city limits to 
pOint of begin.~ng. 
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Point; 

Colusa 

Corning 

Davis' 

Lincoln 

Mary:wille 

Orland 

Red 3lu!'t 

Roseville 

Pickup ~nd De11vp.ry Zon~s ' 

(e) Beginning at the intersection or the 
zouthp,rn city limits and Normal Avenue, .thence 
due VftOtst by a.irline to the SP. Co. ' right-of-way, 
northwesterly ~long theSP Co. right-o!-way to 
the.c1ty limitS

i 
th~nce e~t~rly andsouthp,rly 

along thp city i~ts to point of beginning. 
(t) Beginning at the intersection of the'city 
lioits and'Dayton Road, south~rly on Dayton Road 
to Pomona Avenue, northwesterly on Pocona Avenue 
to UillAr Ave~le, north~rly on M1ll~r to the 
city limits, thence easterly along the city 
11m1tsto point of b~g1nning. 

All pOints \,lithin corporat.ee1ty limits ... 

All pOints within corporat~ city limits. 

All pOints within corporate city11m1ts. 

All points within corporate c1ty.'11m1ts. 

All pOints 'itithin th~ city lim:1ts'and o.lso the 
following torritory: 
(a) Beginning at the intersection of the 
zouth~rn co~porat~ boundary of the City of 
Ma,rysv1lle and U. S. Righvtay No. 99-E; thence 
south~rlyalong the H1ghw~y for a d1stancc'ot 1 
mile; returning along U. S. Highway ~~o. 99-E to 
point of oeginning. 

City limits; also area outside of city li~ts 
as follows: 
Beginning at c:. point where Veatch Stre~t int(tr-, 
sects thd south~rly bou.~dary of th~ city l~ts, 
thence south in ~n air line to the Swayne Lumber 
Cotlpany's railw:1Y, the.."'l.ce northeast along Swayne 
!,umo~r Coc!'o.ny t s railway to point where 1 t " 
crosses the Southern Pacific Company's line, 
thence south along Southern Pacific COCpanyrs 
line to Je!f'erso~ Stre~t, thence east on 
J~tf'erson Street to Palermo Road,· thence.· 
northp.rly on Palermo Road to Ithaca Street,.· 
th~nce e~$t~rly on Ithaca Street to Claremont 
Aven'l:.t'!, th~~nce north~rly on Claremont A v~:::.ue .. to 
Wyandotte kv~nue and Daniel~on Avenue, thence 
nor.th~rly on Da."'l.ielson Avp.nue to city l1c1t~. 

All of' the City of Red Blu!!, also territor,y 
locat~d within on~ and one-half' =iles of' the 
city l1lnts. ' , 

I~cluding all of the C1tyof' Roseville, also the 
territory bounded as tolloW's: 
3eg1~ngat the southern city limits and 
Highway. U. s. 40, th~nce soutbt!rly along 
Highway U. S.-40, for a distance of one mile, 
thence retUI'~ via Eig..""way '0'. S. 40 to city 
limits. 
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Points 

Sacr~:nento 

Tehama 

Vf.nea tland 

Williams 

Willowz 

Pick!.:" "nd ~j.s~ry Zone~ 

Allo~ the City ofS~cramento, alzo territory 
locatpd v~th1n one mile or thp. city li:dts and 
the terri tory bounded .:lS' follows: 
Beginning at the point vthere R::.c;hway U •. S ~ 40-
Hishway u. S. 99-E (Del Paso Boulev~d)'inter
sects·th~ northern city li:its of Sacramento 
along said highway to Rio Linda Boulevard, 
no::-theasterly along Rio·Linda :Souleva.rddto, 
Noeales Avenue, southeast~rly along'N~gal~s, 
Avenue to 10th Str~~t, southArly along 10th 
Street to East 31 camino Av~nu~, easterly along 
East El Camino Av~~ue to llth'Street,so~th~rly 
along 11th Strp.et toBas$etl~w Avenue, south-, 
easterly along Bassetlaw Avenue to its junction 
w1th'Swanston Road at Swanston Station including 
the plants of C. Swanston & Son, t'UJ:oenen' s 
Supply, I:e., Sacramento Wool Company, 
s.~craI:l~r~to Feed Company and' the Ess()x Lu::.i:>er 
Company, returning weste::-ly along Eassctlaw 
Av~nuc to its junction VI~thF~ghway U. S. 40-
99-E (D~l P~so Boul~vard) and along Del Paso 
Boul~va~d to point of beginning. 

A.ll pOints '.v1th1ncorporate eit7 11l:11ts. 

All po1ntswithin corporate cityli~ts. 

Except as oth~rwise spP-c'ifically' provided 
herein, the p1eku~ or delivery willb~ confined 
to thp, corporate limits of th~eitJ or town of 
tbe,or1gin or d-st1nat1on sto.tion. 

Except ~s othprwise sp~c1!ieally provided 
h~rein, at station$'loc~ted other than W1~~in 
incorporated cit1~sand to~~s~ thep1ek-~p or' 
deli very -r.11l o~ coni'inec. to loca tior.s w! thin" a 
radius of one mil~from the carrier's freight 
depot or if earri~r has no depot then vdth!n a 
radius of on~ mile from the Post Office, ori! 
no Post Orr1c~ then vnth1n a radius of one mile 
rro~ the e~nter of th~ co~ty. 

Axceptas otherwise s~ec1fically provided 
hp.rein, pickupand delivery limits as d~rined 
herein include private res1denees,warehous~s,. 
~actories, stores or s1mil~r plac~s of business, 
steamship wharv~s or docks, loc~ted on both 
s1d~s of thp. streets, bouevards, !"oae.s, av~nu~s 
o~ highw~ys d6f1~~d as pick-up and deliv~!"y 
li%!l1ts. 

All of th~ C1ty'ot ~1l1ows, &lso the territory 
bounded as follows: 

B~gincing at th~inters~ct1on of the northern 
city limits end Butte Street,th~nee northerly 
along Butte Stre()t ~or a distance,o! 2,000 teet, 
thp,ncedu~ east along 0.:: 1mag1r.a.ry line to Yolo 



Point:;: 

710 odlanc. 

Yuba City 

Plcku" ."I,nd· ~ 1. ve~y Zones 

Str~et at a ~oint 3,750 feet from thei~t~r
section of that str~et and the ,northern city 
limits, thA~ce south~rly along Yolo, str~et to 
its intprsection .... '1 th the north"'rn city li:rl ts. 

B~ginning At the 1ntersection'o! thesouth-, 
w~st~rn eity limits and ~~ton Str~et, thence 
dup south 3.long an i:nagi:oary line ,tor 2,200 
i"~~t, thence du~w~st along an imr.t.g1nary line to 
Tehama S·t:-~r:t ('0'. S. Eighway 99-W), thence 
north~:-ly along TerAma street to Elm S~reet, 
th~n¢e w~st&rly along Elm stre~t· to,the·eastern 
oound..oxy of the Willows Air:port" thence' southt-=trly, 
w~:terly, north~rly and east~rly along the 
boundaries of the airport to the point or 
intE:rsection wi t.'1 th~ county road" thence 
northerly along said county road to Wood Street, 
thence easterly along Wood Str~et to its inter
section v~th the northw~sterr. city limits.· 

All o~ the City or,Woodland, also from the 
1~ters~ction of the south~rn city limits and 
Highway U. S. 99-W, southerly along Eigll"najf 'U .. S. 
99-W for a distance or 1,600 teet. 

All poi~ts within corporate eity limits. 

'>,1 . 
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1. 

2. 

;. 
, 
~. 

5· 
6. 

7· 

'" o. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

l7 .. 

A?p:s:m:::x 2 

Pro:n junction of 'U.S .. :E!.S-"l.v:s.'j ~o. 99-';; a.nd 'O'.s~ E1¢hwsy :~o. 
40 near ~vis, ove~ u.s. ~~~~way ~o. 40 to Benali. 

F~o= Benali ove~ an u:~~~beree cou.~ty h!~~way -na ~~l~~ga 
and Antelope to Ro~e·~lle. . 

FrO::l Ro~evi11e ove:- U.S .. I:i:;"lwa.:. No .. 99-:Z to Mr.4rY~·lille. 

~:!l junction or 'O' .. S. :Ii~'lVlCi.y No .. 40 and i.1.S~ Eig.*lway No. 
99"Y; :lea~ Dav1::., over' U.S. !11~way ~o. 99-W to its. junction 
with an ~~~o~re1 county bizr.way near ~yo •. 

Prom Vloodlnnc. over coos. :.!1ghway ~o ~ 2~ to Yuba City .. ' 

PrO::l Zamora over a.n un!lu."l1bered cou.."lty hit-~·;uJ.Y to Kr..igh::s 
LandinG.. 

?:-Ot'l K"'l1ght::. La:ld1ng over c~s .. Eig."lwaj no .. 4, to Hamil ton 
. City. 

Fro:nRoob1ns over a.n -:m.."l~bereu county highwa.y to Hinsdale .. 

From 'Wilson !?:ld Tudor ove::- '.l.."'l.."lu:r.be::-ed eountj" highwsy:3 toO 
ju."lction with CooS. Ei~~wa: No .. 2~ ne~~ ~~do:-. 

?rom Abbott over an u."l.."lu:bered count:- M¢h'.n.=l.7 to its junctior 
with C.5. Eigh~ay No. ~. 

From Jose?ll1neovE:r U!" .... "lu::.oered C01.l.."'lty h1¢hwa.ys to Hinsdale .. 

F:-ot'lArbucY.1e ov~r un.."'lc.mbercd cou.~ty big.."lways to COlleze City 
and· Grimes. 

Fro!::. . Maxwell over an "':""l.."'lu::106rt;<! eou.."lty higb:nay to its junetior 
with C.S. Ei~o;;ay No. 45· 

FrOl:l Orla.nd over c.s. :a:~g'c::my ~;o. 32 to Ch1co. 

From Modo. over a.n \m~lu':!'.bl:.red. count,. ~'l:tgh;v .. ay to 1 ts junction 
\'Ii th U. S. F..1gll-::ay No .. 99-;; n<;f!.:::O Wyo •. '. 

~om Moda ov~r a:1 '.ll, ... "l'..l..'":""o~rea c·~u."l.ty ~~"lwa1' toO it:; j'U.."'lction 
wi tb. C .S. H1g..~ ... ;6.'Y No. ;2 south 0'£ Mods. .. 

10 ... From T~ha~ ov~:::o an ~~~be:::OGd cou."'ltyh1Q"l.w~y to it~ ju."'lct10n 
VIi tb. 11. S.. ~igh.\'Ja'Y 1';0.. 99-":: .. 

20. PrOl:l ~eha..""l8.ovt:r an. t:.."'l!".'.l:loered county h1g."l'llay -. to i tz ju.."'lct10!'l. 
with 'O' .. S. F.:J.:'#J.'w7ay No. 99-W ncar ~oborta •. 

21. From Red Blu!! over U.S. Ei~~~ay N~. 99-: to its junction 
w! tb. an '.l.""mum'o~rt;d county h13-~'.'lay ncar Copela.nd .. 
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22. 

2' , ~-

20. 

e e' 
.?rom Jur~ct~O:l of U. s. Eig.1.wa.:i ~Jo.. 99-::: s.nd Cl.n UIl.."l.um'b(ired 
county hi g.."l'.va:r nl:;$.r COi'(;l&.ncl ?vcr s.a1d u.."lnu:fo~red cou.."lty hi &"1-
\/ay via V~tl[.j. to i t3 j-'''l.ct ion with '0'. S. Hie;tJ.Vlaj No.. 99-E sO'J.tb
ca:t o! Vina. 

Fro:: junction of U.S. E1g.'-lvU,l,y no •. 99-~a.ndan u:,..n,,:':lb~)r~d 
cou."lty h1Shw~y so~th~~st of Vina over u.s. ?~$hway No •. 99-E 
to its junction with o.n u.."l.."'l~Oe:-Cc'! eou."ltj" h1$h.wa7 going south 
to Nord. ' 

From' junction or v.s. Hig.."'lv:a.y ::;0. 99-E ~nd.an 'Unn'Uo''1foGrc.d 
county h!.gb.W&.y over su i.d u."'l.nu.."'!lbt~r<.;.e countY' h1z.,'-lv:o.y south vt!3. 
Nord to its,junct1on ";;ith C .. S. Eig.."lWD.Y No. ;2. 

FrO:l CD-Xl!\' OVr;r Cl.."'l. i1"·l!" .. ~b(';:"Gd co-.mty hiz.,""l.Wllj" ca.:3t to its 
junction '\.;1 th o.n 1l:".nu.,.,:ot"rcd county hi¢llWo.y going eo'Uth to 
Nord. 

PrO:1 'Co:::'n1nt3 O"tGr u .. S.Ai:;hWD.j~ No. 99-'."J'to its ju.."lct:.on \\1.th 
an ,un!'lu:lb~ree COtl...'"loty h1~:::~y W(;:::t 0: T(.h:J,::Ul.. 

:From Rod Bluff over U.S. EiS.'·'.:;;f;:Y No. 99-W to its ju..""lC1;!.on 
v:ith ~~n u."'l."l~'oCl::-(,a count7 b.:l:;l'l,::~r south. ot Pro·oerta. 

,', .,' .... , . 

Prot! Corn1r.g ovt...r unn...:.::.b.;.:::-r.:d cou.."'lty highways via. K!rkouooe' an.d 
ht,q.l ton. to junction ot u..""l.."lu.""n.b<~:'~d count~ hiShwa,. betwC(;!'l V;'10 
and 11ocs. 

1. Fro%:1 Sc.cro.:ncnto eve:- C. s. :!i3b .. ;;~y No .. 2!.J. to ·,70od!C1.nd. 

2. Fro: ,Yolo ovor Ci.n u.. ... l: ... u::.bcrl,,;.d cO'.:.."lt: 'h!.ghwo.y:t<> 'its j~ct10n 
with "o.n unnu:"..bc:"ed Cf.)U!".l.ty hig .. 1.o;m.~~ bC't·nCt:.tl K.,-ug..1.t:.' La.'"le1ng and 
Zo.:mo:'o. .. 

;.. From Kn1~t3 !.r4n1~nz o·,~r Co.n '1l."ln,-=b<.r17.e eou.."'ltj' l'J!gb.-v/a.y to ~ t3 
ju."lC "=1on '.:!. th an u:-..r.I.:l..",::b0r<.:! cou."'lty hizh,wny neo.r, Cran."'loro .. 

5· Fro:: Du."'l."ll:.:~~n ov<.r ~:". "J,.. .. 'lt.::I.'r.o\;,'!'\.,d COU!'.l.ty h!.zb.wo.:," to College 
City. 

6. From Yubr. .. City ,Ver \.tr ... "'lum"oer(;~ c,unty bic;.-:. ..... D.yz to ';;11zon o.."le 
~1.ldor. 

&. 

9· 

10. 

ll. 

Fro~ lw;c:,~d~Cin, ov<-:,r I.ln u."'l..'lumb(,:'r.:d county bi;hVl~y to, its, 
ju.."lctlon ~ith un u~"l~o~r~Cco~t; r~Oh~uy octweon Jos(,ph1n~ 
o..."ld . Cr!l.:'l..""'lorc .. 

Fro::. Co:'t ~n(J, ovvt' !l.n u."'l:.u'nbcrcd eou.n:~y hi 30-"":0.:; to its 
j~ction with C.S. H~~"/~:; !~o.' ~5 nour Col...:.so. •. 

From Codorll ove:,. 'U.."'U"J.u::'berl,;;d cou.."'lty hiZhwH.'Y$ to U.S. E1t;hwf.lj 
No. 99-~~i b"twctln Willowl:i D,nd ?iz. 



20. 

21. 

22. 

2(.. 

20. 

From junction u ,,5 .. Highway'No .. 99-'r. and an unnumb~:,ed county 
highway no:,th o!Wi1lov:3 ove:- ~:l1d Ul'J.."'lumbercd county h1g!'lVlsy 
to it~ junction w~th'an unn~ber6dcounty h!ghw~y b¢twee~ 
~~~~ and Jacinto. 

Froe 'Ordo(!r.d over ~n 'U.."lnw:loercJd county h1gb.wo.y to'1 ts, 
junction with ~n ~~~bcrce cou."'l~y h1¢hway ~ctween L~n ~nd 
J~cir..to. 

FrO::l 'Nyo: over 'J" S. Higb:;;o.y !-l'o" 99-':{ to' Corning. 

Fro~ Corning ove:- o.n ur~umbGrod countyh1gnwny to RedBlu~!. 

Froe Moda over o.n u.-_~~bGr~d co~ty highway to 1ts junct~on 
Vii t~ C .. S-. E:i¢hway l~o.. ;2 %loar a"l:11 ton C1 ty .. ' 

F:"o:1 Mod~,ovo:- unnu.":'lbc:"cd county h!.ghwo.j~ :o'K1:::-kVlood. 

Fro~ Kirkwood ov~r &n ~~ur.~GrGd cou."'ltj Di~~way to its 
ju.~ct~on with U.S. E1~~way No. 99-W. 

Fro: 'Richfield ov,r an "Jl'l."l,:::l'oorGd eou."'lty b.1gb.wo.y wes,t to its 
junction with an un."lu~bc:'Gd co~ty bighwo.y n~o.:, ?.!cb!101d. 

Pro:' Probo:otll ov~r ~n u. .... _"'lu:o'cered county r..1g..""l.vloy weet to, "1 t3 
junction with ,the 'U..~"'lum'c¢red cou."'lty hi¢hwsy between Corning 
and Red. Blui':!'. 

Fro~ Probert~ ove~ U.S. H1gnw~j ~o. 99-W'to it~ junction with 
Don un.."l~c:,'Od hlghwa.y southwest of ~eh..'\ln.o,. 

Fro::. TchaJ:lA ovc~ an unnUlllbored county higllWflY to its ju-"let!.on 
VI!.tb. U.S. Highway No. 99-Z. 

Fr~ junction o£ ~.S" E!ghwo.y No. 99-E and ~r. ~~~u=oc~ec 
cou-~ty'h1ghwD.Y near CQpel~nd ovor U_S. Eignway No. 99-E to 
its j~"'lction with an U:_"'l~b~rcd county h1/~~way ncar V1na. 

From Chico' over U.S. E1ghw~y No. 99-E to its' junct!.on v~th ~~ 
un.."lI.l.:Oc:'cd. eou."'lty hi3h,way go!.n; north !"rom Nord. , 

Fro~ Oroville ov~r ~ u.~uz~crea eounty h1gnwaj to its 
junction with u.S. 5ighway ~o. 99-E south ot Ch.1co., 

From Oro'Ville o"'·er an u.."lnu:n'o<;,rcd CO".l."'lty hi¢b.way to its' 
jur..ct!.on with U .S .. ~;h:¥::J.y No .. 99-E cast or Ricbva16. 

FrO::l Ge~'o(;;r ove:- en u.:numoerc.d county b.iOhwa.y to!.t!l j~"'lct1on 
wi tb. '0' .S. "5.1s. ..... wf.J."'J !~.,. 99-":'i w(,.:;~ 0: Gerbor. 

In addition ,to tbc.D.oOVC h1&~wny~ ~ppl!.eD.nt de~1:::-~s to traverso 

a.ny tlnd Ct.ll roa.ds~' h1Qb.WD.j"$ or thoroughfa.re3 o~en to truck op"r9.tors 

betweenth~ above highw~ys andr~i1 3tation~ loe~ted on the l!ne3 o! 
, , 

Sou~ern Pacit1c Co=p~ny oetwcenwh!ch authority 1~ sougnt to 
' .. ' 

establish truck service. 


